
Food Menu

SMALL BITES
Garlic & herb bread (VE) 8.0
 + Upgrade to cheesy bread (VE) 2.0

Buffalo chicken wings w/ house made ranch sauce (GF) 14.0

Cauliflower bites w/ house made tomato relish (V) 15.0

Royal pork strips Fried pork belly strips w/ sticky hoisin dipping sauce 15.0

Loaded fries w/ bacon, cheese, shallots and special sauce (GF) 16.0

(GF) - Gluten Free      (VE) - Vegetarian        (V) - Vegan

BURGERS on toasted milk bun served with chips 
         (all burgers available GF +2.0)

Fun guy burger Roasted field mushroom w/ baby spinach, rocket, tomato,  18.0
 Spanish onion, Swiss cheese & mixed herb pesto (VE)

Cheese burger  House made beef patty w/ lettuce, tomato, cheese,  20.0
 sliced dill pickles & special sauce
 + Upgrade to double 4.0

Southern fried chicken BLT burger Chicken in buttermilk and seasoned  22.0
 flour coating w/ bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheese & citrus herb aioli

Royal steak sandwich  Grilled scotch fillet w/ lettuce, beetroot, Swiss cheese  24.0
 & house made tomato relish, served on a toasted Turkish bread



Food Menu
Mains
Guinness and chunky beef pie filled with slow braised beef & onions    20.0
 w/ mash potato, peas & gravy

Salt and pepper squid tender strips of squid in our own spice blend 26.0
 w/ chips, salad, lemon & aioli (GF)                                                            

Beer battered barramundi served w/ chips, house made tartare sauce,     28.0
 lemon & salad          

House crumbed chicken schnitzel w/ chips & salad 24.0
 + Parmi w/ ham off the bone, roasted tomato sauce & cheese 5.0  

Warm vegetable salad w/ roast butternut pumpkin, beetroot, broccolini,  25.0
 baby spinach, rocket, toasted cashews, dried cranberries 
 & apple maple vinaigrette (V)
 + Chicken 5.0  

Curry prawns sauteed prawns in creamy curry sauce  30.0
 w/ broccolini & jasmine rice (GF)

Slow braised lamb shank in caramelised onion and rosemary jus 30.0                    
 w/ mash potato & broccolini (GF)

Grilled mahi mahi w/ chef’s secret butter, fondant potatoes,  30.0
 broccolini & bacon (GF)

Pork cutlet w/ poached honey mustard apples, colcannon mash,  32.0
 green beans & toasted almonds (GF) Chef’s selection

STEAKS Cooked to your liking with choice of two sides

250g Grain fed rump steak (GF) 26.0

300g Grain fed Scotch fillet steak (GF)  38.0

(GF) - Gluten Free      (VE) - Vegetarian        (V) - Vegan



Food Menu

KIDS MEALS (12 years & under) 
Fish Cocktails w/ chips & lemon 10.0

Chicken nuggets w/ chips & tomato sauce  10.0

Bolognaise pasta w/ cheese  10.0

SIDES (GF)

Steamed seasonal veg  6.0

House salad 6.0

Fries  6.0

Creamy mash 6.0

SAUCES (GF)

Gravy, tomato, BBQ, chilli, Dijon mustard  1.0

Mushroom, pepper, diane, garlic, aioli, tartare 2.0

Creamy garlic prawn  6.0

(GF) - Gluten Free      (VE) - Vegetarian        (V) - Vegan


